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FallLooking Ahead

U. N. B'ers DON’T DENY IT (Continuée from page one) Welcome Hillmen
Wouldn’t it be better If we used 
one central bulletin of activities?

The Dramatic Society has its 
cast chosen, and practices are 
underway. “The Man Who Came 
to Dinner” is a rare bit of comedy. 
We are looting forward to the 
play.

The call for handball players de
served a bit of attention, 
players have signed for play. Why 
don’t you get. in on the fun? Reno 
says he wants some competition.

Bowling begins November 25. 
The list of interested students was 
soon filled, but if you haven’t joined 
the league yet, and want to, per
haps they will be able to squeeze 
you in.

If you’re interested—Saturday, 
November 4. will

By Kay Bel! : Scoop by “Snoop”: iThe Princess Grill i
Brent. Hooper ex-’4ti is In the

R. N. Fleet Air Arm and at present 
is taking his training in England.

*. « ♦ •

Norwood Carter ex-’46 R.C.N.V.H. 
has graduated from H.M.C. Signal 
School at St. Hyacinthe and is a 
signaller on a frigate.

* « e *

Gerry Holding ex-’46, A1 Corey
ex-’46, John Bushy -x-’4ti and John 
MacOallum ’44 are all In the K.C.N. 
V.R. and are training at Cornwallis, 
N. S.

MRS. GRUNDY ON THE JOB
Everywhere throughout the world the tongues of both men and

Queen St. <

W
women put to shame even the motion of Gene Krupa’s rapidly moving 
d'um sticks.

Few
With our own esteemed campus proving no exception 

In exemplifying the typical Mrs. Grundy, we offer no complaints because 
the rewd that Issues from these oral organs supplies the material which 
keeps the cresses rolling.

COMPLIMENTS OF

E.E YOUNG, Ltd.Mrs. Grundy reports on the Forestry Dance as follows:
Landry lands — Looks lively —

Likes lass — Lets loose. With the
who was Informed through certain 
channels, .hat Don (lover) Wilcox, 
seized by « 'Hidden panic over the 
fact that the Sadie Hawkins dance 
was not very far off and he, as yet, 
had no date decided tc do some
thing about this most distressing 
state of affairs. Dashing madly up 
and down the streets, he bumped 
into a certain young lady and boldly 
demanded that she take him to the 
dance. Feeling sorry for the frus
trated lad, she consents . . Mora1 , 
no trouble for an egotist to get to 
the Sadie Hawkins dance.

Marie Graham, last year’s re
bound, gets the jump and collars 
Ed Mtttvn for co-eds’ prelude to 
Fall Formai. Pining Jackie Pickard 
looks for solace in the philosophic 
words, or actions, of Editor Law
rence.

Kay Bell thinks of Mick Mackay 
and asks Doc Fleming.

It was a Forester last year and 
it’s a Forester again this year as 
Bill Martin accepts hid from Maiy 
Lawson.

Les Stevens nabs Blake O’Brien 
• ■ • - Will training hours still be In 
effect after they leave the dance 
hall????

We shall try and give you the 
outcome of these various daten in 
next week’s issue.

81-83 York St.
* *

Oliver Mereereau ex-’4G is in the 
R.C.A.F hi Assinihoin, Sask., taking 
a wireless course.

♦ * * *

♦

smell of after-shave lotion permeat
ing the air, John Landry sailed into 
Memorial Hall escorting "the land
lubbers’ delight”, Alice MacKenzie. 

Don Henry ex-’46, Ray Finnegan (Still matin’ Snoop ehhli admiral?)
Say gang, did you see “The past

see our College 
Field active when Rothesay foot
ball team meets Fredericton High.

And so again. I’ll be seeing you, 
but it won’t be at the dance tonight. 
Damn it.

?

iex- 45, Hubert Seeley ex-’46, Ed
Donahue ex-’47, Doug Timurs ex-’4C. master at the art of persuasion” at 
and Bob Walling ex-’47 are at the the Forester's brawl in the person 
Training Centre in Fredericton. of Dick Sainsbury. Well he was

there with none other than the 
Foresters’ special, Muriel Kenny, 
who did an extra fine job of steer
ing Dick about the floor.

Apparently Pattie Harper mis
took the Forestry dance for the 
Hammerfest, as he was there in the 
proper capacity with the exception I 
of Chris Moore, who would no doubt 
go well at the Hammerfest too.

John Bewick, one of our late stu
dents, makes up for lost time as 
he appears on the scene with viv
acious Joan Ross, who adds colour 
to any dance.

John Weyman and Frannie Mac- 
Lean, whom we deem fit to dub 
the “Incongruous Couple”, spent 
time flitting from the dance floor 
to the balcony.

Although an awful lot of unsteady 
courting exists, we can’t afford to 
neglect the takon-for-granted mar
ried couples on the campus, as they 
do form the mainstay for the major-1 
ity of our social functions. In one 
of their unguarded moments, 
caught three of the so-called mar
ried couples Chatting, happily and 
contentedly, among themselves in 
one corner of the hall. Expressions 
of complete contentment were vis
ually apparent on such faces as: 
Dot Loughlin and Ed Walter, Betty 
Page and Dave Plummer, Edith and 
Aekie, commonly referred to as the 
Duke and Duchess.

To those of you who know Exa 
Dunbar, we put this question: Have 
you noticed how thin she is getting 
of late? Perhaps Bill Colloris could 
enlighten us on the matter. Maybe 
It calls for application of the old 
maxim you can’t burn the candle 
at both ends.

Yes sir, who walks in but Jerry 
Lockhart and Audrey Gillies with 
her head very high in the air, fully 
conscious of her social status at 
that particular moment, w'hile 
Rufus Anderson was probably ex
acting the same motions and feel
ings at Mt. A.
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Wit and w’sdom are born with a man

• *

Don Baxter ex-’47 is in the army 
and is stationed at the Depot in 
Fredericton. FORMERI
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Ice Cream

$ J. H. FLEMING» * * *
Sub-Lieut. Paul Levesque ’44, 

R.C.N.V.R., is in Halifax, N, S,
* » * *

Albert Clark ex-’45 spent a few 
days in Fredericton this week. He 
has finished his course at St. Hy
acinthe and is a signaller in the 
R.C.N.V.H.

I i

Hatter & HaberdasherPhone 160

Dr. KeirsteI ! 5

I* *

Sub-Lieut. Bob Cole '42 R.C.N. 
V.R. is at present stationed in 
Liverpool, N. S.

Fredericton, :
Established 1889

N. B. I

Had FiI I
i
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$•» * * *

Pauline Cunningham '43 R.C.A.F. 
i W.D.) who has been stationed at 
Gandc-r. Newfoundland, is spending 
her leave with her family in Fred
ericton.

*>

—
*—

The passing of Rev. Dr. Wilfred 
Curr'er Kicstead, retired professor 
cf education and philosophy, was 
received with sadness by the stu
dents of the University. Although 
be had been in poor health recently, 
his death came as a shock to many. 
Himself a graduate of the Univer
sity of New Brunswick, Dr. Keir- 
stead was a member of the faculty 
for thirty-six years. During that 
time he distinguished himself in 
the fields of education, philosophy 
and economics.

Dr, Keirstead was educated at 
the Provincial Normal School, Uni
versity of New Brunswick and the 
University of Chicago, where he 
took his Ph.D. He also studied at

I s? »

College Supply 
Headquarters

SADIE SNOOPDelegate i
I io*(Continued from page one) 

Last Sunday morning the I.R.C. 
met to hear Dr. Heilperau, one of 
the delegates at the monetary con
ference held a short time ago at 
Breton Woods. Dr. Heilperin gave 
a very interesting talk in which lie 
outlined the proceedings at the 
conference.
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i Mrs, Grundy reports on potential 

dates for Sadie Hawkins dance as 
follows:

This most interesting piece of 
news came to us from the Editor,

su
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DR. W. C. KEIRSTEAD Do

« !Two Stores ♦.hOne bright day last spring the 
kid sister introduced me to one ot 
her girl friends. The following 
conversation took place?

“Where do you go to school?"
'Tm in the forestry.”
“Forestry, eh! Are you going to 

be a grafter?”
Grrrr.

The Physics Note Book St Mar Lin’s Seminary, Bates Coll
ege and Dwinily School. He served 
in the Baptist Ministry for some 
years before joining the facuhy of 
this University. He never gave up 
Ills close contact with the church. 
He was a ''aiued member of the 
George Street Baptist Church in 
Fredericton.

Dr. Keirstead was professor of 
Philosophy and Economics unMi 
the chair was divided in 1922. when 
he became professor of Philosophy 
and Education. His son, Burton S. 
Keirstean, was made professor of 
Economics at this time and con
tinued in that capacity until 1941.

Dr. Keirstead was foi merly a 
member of the American Economic 

(Continued on page six)
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326 Charlotte St. 
Phone 217

We’ve got the 
F lowers 

We’ve got the 
I vocation

We have the desire 
to please 

Send or phone us your 
order

KATE M. STEWART
Managing Director

i!after a dance, foot
ball game or party 
bring your friends

1
»8 8 Visit our

Sporting Goods Department
I »8 ? ! is IF CO-EDS COULD 

WHY CAN’T YOU?the RED 
ana BLACK

i all» 8 yoto I 8$ 1 *u

I James S. Neill & Sons« pr»1 ILANNAN’S 8 The following students went to 
the Blood Bank on October 31 :

C. J. MacMillan, W. H. Martin, L. 
Loggie, R. L. Fylclio, 3. Boyd, W. 
D. Sainsbury, C. S. McKay, R. C. 
Kearney, P. Byrne and G. Farris 
Jacobson M. D. Russell, R. P.

On Tuesday, November 7th, the 
first group of co-eds made dona
tions. They v/ere: Mrrjorte Rowan, 
Marie Graham, Eileen Nason, Pat 
Ritchie, Ellen MacLaggan, Jackie 
Pickard and Anne HacKenzie.
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